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Arwdig to a ri'fi'i t census tulle-tin- .

37 pT cent f Anerican turners
areterants. That a remarkable fact

when one ronMdrr.it carefully. T.k
ing farmers the ciiinty cner th'rty-seve- n

rut of cvtry hundred of
re rut owners of tne land they till.

A great portii-- of th's lan I tenantry
ia in the South. This fact alone is in-

dicative that we ate bound ti have a
largely ircressel immigration west-

ward ant more e!pe"ally so after the
Panama Canal rpen. Speaking for
the future development of this ftste

nd this particular section we reed
that n, provided it i of the
right sort. We may rrane tn have
It of the rieht ort if we will tarn our
attention to trie matter The man we
want in Central Oreg' n ana in Lake
Comtv's tlemn who will erpage

in farming There i- - ro reed to worry
about the men wro will serve as the
track layrr and the ritch cigeer, or
who will be avad'hlf for any ot ihe
many forma if 'es killel irdustry;
that clas of me" ar found 'o rorae
in snffic'ert nnmhe's, dn what we may
t" rrst'ict their eom'rg. Hut in Est-e-- n

rit'e rn on Fa-ter- n farms; in
European cm ntn'es, arr) even in the
towns citi-- s of our home rtate there
are many nt te sort of men we need
fiT 'he land met who run and who

wo' I ' nv ke a liv'ne on fro-- 40 to 160

8'r a. -- hi o::ld line here to huy
lan ' ' r ti-- ru'j'OSH Hri not with 'he
iiif of 'HSi"o n'ing i's vh1uj in si eiu-la'io-- T

anrt iTme hat ly apprnpriatirg
tht much of th-- 1 p oce-rl- ? of future
irdu-t'V- . In the line of pre iter nro-di-c- ti

n: i" the Hne of lommunity
tui ne. fn I nf tye d ve'eprrent of a

ee''-- s pro ti' p ii-- ep t nt citizeisKip
of 'h-- 1 le-- t tvpe: an I in tre eorsiiler-atio- "

fs we'l of i rec tii fs rs fr as
pnt-i-'H- the reiardn n of ta'e Kroth
by t'e ere-t- i 'ii of til.se valms we
aho'i'd be move t to an irquiry and a

pr' ti' h md art ve rarripain toward
aernririf s n h men.

Aa h n.attt-- r o' mmmunity tuilding
the g'me i? decifferlv worth the randls.
And the earre should tie to eo after
thtse n en nirerlly to go Bfttr them
in 6U! h feshion as the Carai)in
goes rMn inti tie territory of the
Mil tie WVst f ucce's'uily polirita
the A farmer to move to the
Cm' ad;ao No'thweft.

It wo 11 not he impracticable for the
"tate of O'eeon to aaift rural distrirts
hy and mintaininc;

agencies abrond and in the
Ea-t- , there rotild be estub'i-h-e- d

an ei hnge lureau whioh would re-

sult i' lo"Hti'g the right mm upon t e

rieH tract of land thut wiiuld te s'i
t'i hi1' mean ai d capbbilities.

All of Certral Orpenn offers greit
for mch immigration. ltis

rot nec-ssarv- , nor would it le wise to!
repre-ter- t to these people that they are
sure to gro immensely ri:-- by some
roatric pmrcss just because they move)
tu th s or sry particular locality:
but with the t r iJ " h carelully told the
8dvartaaeH are mlflcient to induce the
resolute and eensiUe man to cone oi.t
lieie and cai-- t l is fuitums with the
people of this commonwealth. This '

('an of can be had if pro
j fly gone alter.

J:KM;I IT VS. IMUVIDl'AL
J'l Kl'osi;

The legislative tension this term has
of 11. r'e, accomoli-ih- i d so ne g 10

legislat nn, but it is rtHlly ditguting
to notiit: the attitude of tie law mak-ir- e

hedv toward Governor West, and
which is just us ad vireuita. I a--

Friday cas the fonietn, riaywlich
wari I j have been the cor sti tut iomi I etd
of the tession. When that time ap-

peared the Guvernor was said to he in
hiding and both branches of the leg
islatutc were just as far at ever from
reaching an agreement upon continuing
the term five days longer to compu te
business, and incidently to find out
juat how far the Governor wa going ta
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lri' l to ihe right immioiHov.

extend his vtto power.
KegaMloss of the Governor's absence

th House and Scrate continued to
work over time, hs it were, and art

I u,,on ""H"'3111'11 tii. But those two
t Riuttaa ora nut liriirrlino without
thfjr roob, t,.e lower lirHn(h
grew envious out of the Senate killing
several of its bills, and as a conse-

quence wrecked revenge by doing like-

wise to Senate bills regardless of their a
virtues. This is an appaling con tition
as it not only retards true legislation
but is likely to rib the people of laws
that are needed. It Vs a pitv that the
legislator cannot meet in harmony
and enjoy the ro operation cf the
state's chief executive in enacting leg
islation of benehfit to the common-
wealth without entering into petty con-

troversies and personal scraps to ac-

complish pet results for individual pur-
poses.

Portland's invincibe huskies were
unable to ride roughshod over the
O.A.C basketball team last week, and
as a consequence the aforesaid huskies
went down to defeat to the tune of 21

to 12. When it comes to football, bow-eve- r,

Portland can deliver the goods,
for she can muster a much heavier as
team than the college young men, and
as a consequence fhe generally injures
several of the collegians in every game. of
It ia likely the brute football players
are not active enough to tngHge in
basket ball, otherwise they wcuid un-

doubtedly
of

pursue the same tactics
Bcucessfully in both kr e-- .

That Urogon can grow splendid corn, the
ranking well with the best corn states
of the Union, is the statement of C.
L. Smith agriculturist tor the O. W.

K. & N. Company, who is arranging a
corn show to be he I I next hall at Pend-

leton. This will be open to corn ex-

hibits by farmers in tverv part of Ore
gon and another show will be held at
Colfax, Washington, for the farmers of
that state. "Farmer" Smith declares
tnat the avrage torn crop per acre in
Oregon U larger than in Iowa, thnt
corn is a plant that will adapt itself
to almost any climate ar d should be
made one of the chief items of agricul-
tural production here.

herSenate billl 45, by Bean, revising
the game and fish laws of the state,

6he
is now ready for the signature of the
Governor, for it passed the House to-

day sheThe toil' is patterned s in part
after the Colorado game law and in
part after that of New York. Game
Warden Finley was largely instru-
mental in drafting the till and, prior
to doing so, made a study of the sub-

ject.
in

The bill was threshed out at
meetings ot the committees of both I J.

bouses, and is pronounced ty thot-- he

who have examined it and who are tut
autnority on game and lit-h- , as both ing
comprehensive and

The dog poisoner is busy with his at-

rocious
i.

work in this city. Mrs. Dora
Lane had the misfortune last week to
loe btr net canine. "Dargt'r.' The
work was evidently done by rorne un-- j

principled sneak out of purely malicious gr
destruction as the di g was eexuption- - to
al y domestic and seldom ventured be- -

yotii the yard only when accompanying
his miftress. Several valuable dogs as

thewell as less uselsB ones have lately met
similar fate an1 not a little indigna-
tion been exprered bv those who
bive lu.--t their favorite pets.

President Taft has announced that
before leavirg office on March 4 he will

have concentrated t Galveston, Texas, th

close to 10,000 V. S. troops ready to eai
depart lor Mexico on snort rut ce. will

heI i:c iJicri'iciiw ijoa in v nu iwii viiwi.

he does ot desire to start Inter 'ention,
but he is determined, however, to lay
the cards on the table fo that M'. Wil-

son

and

when he becoorneB president, if a of
crisis arises all he will have to do is to

play them. to

Fure Verm out .lnple
Sllglll HI

ALGER LAND COMPANY
$750. New two-roo- honsi; 10 x US, in line condition, name

furniture, closa in

$10 (H) Per A . ViO A r hl'Ju. west of Lukeyiew, hulMlngs,
.. ', ntiicliiiH-ry- , teitm.

Hit) A. ri licit to rent to n lnrly for ilevelouinvnt
work. House, hum, w imlinill, ninnll ull'ulfa iutch
now In. (iooil water.

OfrVcea at
Lakeview, Oregon, New Pine Creek, Oregon

ADDITIONAL BRIEFS
Mrs. N. A. McCvirdy will leave Mon-

day for New 1'ine C.eek w'here ahr
will join her hustiamf who la in !um-ne- ss

at that place. Dr. W. Ilaydrn
Fink has lcan-i- l tluir l.akeview proper-
ty and will take up residence therein
upon the return of Mrs. Fink from
Portland.

The Hoard of Supervisors of Modoc
county has increased the bounty on
rabbits In that county from .1 t ft

rents, and on squirrels from 1 cent to 3
rents. Thii w as done out of n rrgtd-tio- n

of the damage the pests ii cur to
rrops, and ia a move of hone lit to the
farmers.

Mrs. Sarah K. Kellcgg, of l.os
Angeles, who has been visiting tho
past few months here with her sister,
Mrs. Jonas Norm, departed Monday
morning on her return homo. Mrs.
Norm accompanied her as far as s,

returning yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oas. C. Mahan were
made happy Tuesday morning hy the
arrival of seven pound baby g rl in
their home at the Mineral Sprit g bath
house below town. Charley is as proud

parent over the second lorn as he
was the tiri-- t and baa been kept very
busy receiving congratulations.

F--. H. Pagnello, the well known
travelling man. is in Lakeview on his
regular Spring trip. While it is gen-

erally considered tote "dull" through-
out the country, Mr. fagnelbi dtxte
that he has no complaint to make

trade ami that
business with him is fairly good.

U. L. Dunbar, dry goods dork of
the Lakeview Mercantile Company
this week purchased a lot from H. W.
Urenkle & Son on Lake street in the
Sherlock addition The properly joins
that of H. A. Funk, alio of the Mer-

cantile force, and both are contemplat
ing erecting cottages this summer.

Prof. A. Kose, principal of the Altur
High School, accompanied the baik-e- t
hall team to Lakeview last week,

and during his stay made a numiior
friends among the Lakeview people.

He was a guest f Mr. and Mrs He a

Hawkins. The professor is a member
B. P.O. Elks, and announced hia in-- ;

tention of being present at the ueuica-tio- n

of the Heryford Hros. buiMirtf.
The cost tu Ihe state of Oregon of

regular 40 day term of the 27ih;
Legi-lativ- e se-sb- n was 165,000, as
given in a put listed eslimale oo the
3itn day. For every mile a legiiulor j

travels in gob g to the capitol aid te
'

turrirg hon.e the state pays him 15

!

t

cents. top of the list is
of Lake' will Fred
for down some fine

more than irg ck from It whs
VV. b. P 1111 c ' cauved a here,

from 't they are

rather an i to 9,"ne rock tnat w prove to us what
and California
while away. Mr. H. Snider has

Irom ihe Sprii gs to
Berkeley where she is living

Mrs. Geo. M. and
Miss Anna. Mr. Snider says

has tomewhat from her
attack of rheumatism but fears that

will never be atil lo return to this
high to live.

Mr. Mrs. F. I. Barnard, who
came to the first of Decem-
ber last, have to their home

Washington, D. C. Mr.
came here on as clerk In the

S Land but on here
that he win a victim of

a, and the not prov-- i
he to return

Mrs. the!
duties clerk duriror most of their

).r, fch bninir a very
stenographer and While their

ce wa-- i not large here in
Lakeview, yet tho-- e whom they did
meet them highly and re-- 1

fed that it was for them
leave.

Feast of Seven Tables
'Ihe Science Dejiartrnent of

Lakeview High School will give a

at their rooms on even- -

ir.g, Fehrnsry 2H. -

The will be on the order of a

meal. There seven
coitrtea at seven tables each
table accommodating seven and

to at
h table seven The courues

be carried out in colors and will
accordingly. j

'Ibis will piobably the only
given to the this year:

in order to Hte the loya and
thiB department and to t them

financially you are
be The of tickets is

to 08 no more will be sold.
See the tit Thornton's drug

store then pass and buy your
ticket. The small sum of cents
pays the entire "Side

or to sell."
at 7

NEW PINE CREEK ITEMS
(Hy Stuff CorrcKfiomlciit)

The City will meet at the
City Hall next rnghl, March 4.

Two fighta took place here last
night. A Ranch man

two New Pine ('reek boys,

"Mirikih1 1 Ji any h ami , . , .

.Women's Furnishing Goods
Shirt Waists

for Spring
Wo have teeeivetl our

lot of shiit waists
for spring which
iiiehiilcs a variety of
novelties in linens, voiles

faney stripe shirt-
ings, tne latter heing
made tip with military
eollar French eufls.
l'riees

to $2.25

Wash Goods
new Kainie cloth

Kati.ie he lead-
ers season. These
we show in seventl
shades. Price a

&

Pictorial
Ki
Patterns

broihira. Tie c Idt at . tirothi r
h m I'. (In iT' ft anil the J out gi rt
t im io alifori ia. Ihe first fiyht we
did tot fee but the second we would
call it a draw.

Mr J. hn Motlitt r.f the firm of li tier
& Molli't u-- i that the moat

the Dutchman has
d to us. Watch the Dut 'hrnan

Mrs. J C quite
ill tor the pst few days. Dr Knox
is the a'tending physician and we cer-

tainly hnpe t er
Mias Corn and Mrs. Bessie

Brile-- i accompanied liy their brothcr-in-liw- ,

Mr Guilliama came up from
Davis ('reek returning

Mrs. Cannon, iocoinpanied
by her sister-i- n law, spent at
the homo

Mr. Dan Funk accompanied by Rev.
and Mrs Burnett, Mrs. Bob Wade and
Mrs. Mary Miller
down at Bethel church last Sunday.

Mr. nnd MrB. Sam Davis are
their mother into the Heed properly
on Main street

Mr. Fred Haas of the Aral" lad

here made a trip to Alturaa
returning

I'harrnicis's Du l'o' made a

trip over lo last week where
ho for days, he alo

At the Senator packing plant is an assured fa--t-

Thompcon iw, who The Dutchman, L.
about $179 mileage, which Schrott, drought look-t- o

his r. IltKh Grade.
Sheriff Snider ard mother re- - ll quite stir

turned Monday evening lierkeley. lonks like getting
enjoyed trip ill

visited difTeient points
W.

removed
now with

mother, Jones,
sister,

recoverfd

altitude
and
lakevie

returned
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FOR SPRING WEAR

Lace Collars

for Spring
This week witnessed

the arrival from New
York City of an assort-
ment of the most cxttiis-it- e

designs ever made
in lace collars. These
come in while, cream
and ecru, in eollar and
cull' sets. Prices very
reasonahle, from

75c to $4.00

Simmons
Kid Gloves

Simmons Kid (rloves,
a stylish I'lench made
nlove with an ahsolutc
guarantee of satisfac-
tion. All colors

$1.50

hM;i I liltiK t I'': ''if mill UVvir"

has a branch drug stote at that place.
Mrs. limner llarnn.erley ia enter-

taining her from Alturas for an
indefinite length of time.

Kiiht, Wade made two business trips
to Lakeview last week, also one to
Alturas the week before.

Mr. Guy Hammer-ley'- s mother ia
making quite an extended visit in New
Bine ("reek.

The Ladies Aid are planning a bazaar
forSaturiay before Faster.

Word has been received from Frank
Uriflith who went to Rochester, Nev., a
while hack that he ia making SI0 a day
with te m. Of coure feed is high and
one also must take into consideration
board. High Grade looks go ni to us.

The Lakeview tand certainly gave
a splendid demons' ration of their
musical ability Friday night. The
music wm thoroughly enjoyed by all.

I'rof. Oliver, and Mr. Burgess
of Lakeview schools attended

the splendid programme Saturday night
here given by I'rof. Richards and Mins
Simmons of the Oregon schools.

Special fouirniitiicfiiliin
Lakeview Lodirr, 71 A. I', .t
A M.. Kitturdav i'v n i n i,
March M. at 7.:td I'. M.
Work in the M. M. Dcttree.

Hv iinb-- r of the W. M. Vinlt1ug bretli-er- n

welcome.
II. M . NOLTK, Sec.

W A NTKD Vmirig pcrmni tit cupy
Irom public records til

Court, IfniiHc. Addrt'Hs K. K.
1'iiHin, .'ll'i Sniildliiir li ilir . I'ort- -

EASTER TALK
You will want a Suit maybe a Dress perhaps a Skirt,

or a nice Evening or Automobile Coat. Why not come in
and give your order.

You know, we take your measure and it is made by
Man-Tailo- rs exactly to fit you, and we have 370 samples to
pick from the largest assortment ever shown in Lake Co.
You can have one made for the same price or less than you
can buy one ready-mad- e. Don't delay, but come now.
Come and look over our New York line of Shirt Waists and
Skirts. If you need anything in the Hair Line examine our
stock, you will find it the best and cheapest in the State.

Watch this space for our Grand Spring Millinery Opening !

The Parisian Millinery
MAIN STREET West of Court House

WJ

Under Muslins

for Spring

Niht downs, Princess
Slips. Combinations,
Drawers, Under Skirts
and Corset Covers. All
made from line, suit ma
terials. finished in lace
ami embroidery .

Our prices are, at a
minimum, con sideri n

the tU.ditv of the arti-
cles.

A hit; varict v of Cor-
set Covers at 50c

R. & G. Corsets

A Corset that fits
comfortably, improves
the figure, and jives sat-
isfactory service. Prices

$1.25 to $2.50

Red
Cross
Shoes

I hi I ( e i.. i f'27 It
WANTFIl I'.i trtile Ml acrea near

iPy nnd l.nkev lew, nretroii, fur
lnrlil.i Kveruluilo IhiiiI Mrs 3. It.

K ii Ov , II0.S Infix SI St. JilMI-pIl- ,

.Mo

mm mm
Webster's

New
International

Dictionary
THE MERR1AM WEBSTER?

D,r, it lit a NKW CRKA.
TION, cvenim every

Hold of the world' thought,
actum, and culture). Tint only
fii H- - uimbrultcd dictiuniiry In
muuy yuaxa.

Because ' dnflnoa over 4011, mm
. Wttrri; miti o thim ever

before bpimmpimI Ix tween two
oovrra. j;h i'ugt-M- 6000

Because It laths onft rtleftonnry
with tho now divuiod

putfo. A "btroo of Uoiuua."

Because 'l nn cneyelopadia In
a oikIu Voluino.

RoraiK " conimcndod by the
Courta, tlio IajIiooIm. and

tho Prcaa ua K10 010 Huprrmo
authority.

Because who kn,sMlci i n. ua toll
you ulxajt thia new work.

WRITS tor wftlmm of IL turn dlrlM fit:
G. a C. MCRKJAM C0..Publ;a. rt. Epiu(i.lil. Muj.
aXaoUOB llUapar,rMlv rtiKE mt of pwktmt)i

WOMANS'I'ANCYWOKK

Will l.c established at the

Embroidery
Shop

w litre itlies desiring to do
so may place lancy

work on sale.

For particulars see

MRS. H. D. ALGER
Firs t Door East Photo Gallery

Lcyalty In Piano Retailing
Forty-si- x years ofpiano selling in one family stands
for something"

IT STANDS for Reliahilit v
FT STANDS for Satisfact ion
IT STANDS for Fide In Jinviu-s- s

IT STANDS also for Durable Fianos ami
Flayers at Fair Frives

ASHLAND SHEPHERD & SOuS KLAMATH FALLS


